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left her bee, eod the menythey had uot
feel that there eye», an Patrick

she faded eod withered away. Two skisfound Koee’a
oo a Hol yyears after he leftHelen'ain her Achilla!

Ere eight, too—her sweet (ace layled ftoeiand graceful, eu*cepiible heart,

w she tfas dead, dead.
Are thetimid form a! her cousin. flDLUVA* ft MAC*KILL.

cm added a spirit as gay and joyous There was no ■Aysrsfa teas
UNLIKE ANY OTHER,though they , 

sad been oo
ugn at the
quite sure there had been oo one tioo as the old woman dr, 
there. The poor things were terribly over her head, bent her 
frightened : but there was worse in wards to the firelight, ai 
«tore for them, for when they sat here, her knitting Them were 
just as we do now, all trembling and group asseuib'ed unaffe-:', 
shuddering, telling what had happen- van, unbidden, mcl 
ed, who opened the door but a sailor : Helen's cheek», whilst Mi 
dripping with wet—a rough, bearded ! eyes looked dim as the 
man. with the remains of an old cut upon them 
upen his teniplc, which showed i'relf I Brushing the tears aw, 
by a long white scar 11 t was tetri e, tie while the latter asked 
to sec I He termed the ghost of a • And what of the chil 
drowned man aiiaen fr.no the deep ; nie ?, 
and in a jabbering tongue, that no one • When his mother die 
could understand, he spoke to us. I'll fellow was sent to school 
newer forget to my dying hour the A blilte, merry boy he , 
f ight that came oser us when we saw father’s pleasant, trank w

head. Indeed the beauty that at-

IAL At F8R EXTERNAL ME.ranted attention from the m ut care-
ess eye seemed but the reflex of the :e:^iataaffir&jgaarJSg£

■V AN OLD FAMILY PHV8ICIAIICINATEIthe deep blue of her eyes seemed el
dam to deepen until it melted into
he light of outcomingeel le «le I Whew life any intents lessNor were her
•han her beauty and Ughi-heirtedners, Ajsra rsftttus nm m a•hyj-r- CUREFamily Medicine
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gentry whom she was accustomed to upon—her g ore f ' 
meet in society. Sir cc then she hid j An uncomfortable feeling crept orer 
governed the house for her brother, the group assembled, and each one 
t young ft-l.ow who had been for | turned hit re her eyes around as if 
some two or three years io the army, fearful of the unexpected presence of 
sod who had sold tot and come home someone in the aj «riment More 
«hen the sad occurrence took place eipscia'ly wax this the rare with Helet.

With Miss Banington on this erwn- whose gentle heart was more readily 
iog was, si indeed was her wont on impressible. But it quickly sulwided 
many occasions, her cousin from the as Kate Howard passing her arm 
county Wexford, Kate Howard, much armed her neck, drew her over to her 
about the sane age—a tall, dark girl, own chair.
as unlike in her grave and sedate “ Her glove, my deer. An’ though 
character to the former at could be. every one looked upon it at a mere 
Although, however, potsearing little chance, I know better, my dear, an’ I 
of the joyous nature of her handsome knew that he was her lock. It is not 
cousin, there was a great deal in her all tricks that are plaved on Holly Eve 
serious manner that many would per night—and to poor Koee found it" 
haps peeler. Without being at all a The old woman paused, at if her 
beauty, her face was attractive, and mind flew back to the dead and buri- 
her manner was so kind sad courte- ed past, and as if she forgot that there 
out and quietly lovable that few were anxious bearers listening, 
could remain long in her society with- “ Well, Cauth, and what else f Who 
out finding in it an inexpressibh was he anyway. Where did he come
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U intemperance hid not been the 
prevailing vice In Americe during 
the lent forty years the membership 
of the Oat hoi 1C church would be 1er. 
ger by several million*, while her 
receipt, for charitable and educa
tional purpose would be more than 
doubled Penal aad eleemneynary 
institution, would not shelter tha 
remoaolt of thou»ode of her fami- 
|ie* dismembered by alcohol. These 
la cue reeeoo why e Urge number of 
Catholic young lad tea marry aoo- 
Catholioa, or never marry at all ; 
they have faerotd from their older 
efatere that the hope for something 
belter beyond the grave fa the only 
support to » woman who ia doomed 
to physical eed mental torture 
daring the naturel term of her hot
head's dissipated life. It fa doubt
ful if a mother’s fbrtilode and eo- 
duranoe pan be put to a stronger 
teat than to be obliged to fight
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these things.
Upon my word Grannie,' mid the

yoong lady pleasantly,
yon intend to throw a shadow on 
all amusement to mghL What harm 
can there be in it F

‘If you knew eg much as I do, 
Miss Helen, deer, 
the question,' sail 
significantly dretrin
red shawl over her___
rod panning her knitting with greater 
industry.

1 Well, Grannie, would yon tell u. 
why F raid the yoong hosteea, a little 
put about » the saw a damper thus 
thrown over the j-tyoumeis of the 
nighL for in the light end brightness 
of her own heart the loved to see 
thoee about her enjoying themselves 
‘ It is not fair to frighten os in this

single-handed against starvation, 
while shielding her children from 
the brutalities of • drunken parent 
Such a woman baldly ever mani
fest» her bitter anguish, unapt, per- 
hxpi, to a spiritual adviser, who can 
do little alee for her than counsel 
patience and resignation. Her vir
tu and her eefferinganre not known 
to the world. Bran her own chil
dren, wbqm the sottish behavior of 
n drunken purent hue prejudiced 
against all the surroundings of home, 
are soon eager to leave her. They 
gladly embrace the tret opportunity 
to oast their lot among si rangera.
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